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Abstract 
In order to analyze thoroughly cracks characteristics inside coal seam which are most important for improving the effect of 
methane extraction, according to ventage stress concentration theory and thick cylinder principle, this paper study the 
characteristics of various stress distribution under pre-splitting blasting in coal seam.The results show that on explosion cavity 
wall, radial stress of coal particle is equal in value and opposite in direction with blasting gases; tangent stress is related to differ 
position; cracks extension on explosion cavity wall will start along horizontal direction firstly.Therefore, methane extraction hole 
must be designed by cracks distribution characteristics so that obtaining most effect. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
During coal mine is producing , methane is the most hazardousness for mine safety, so extracting methane out of 
coal seam is the best method for preventing methane accidents. However, for those special coal seams that take on 
low permeability and contain mass methane, general extracting methods are inefficient.Pre-splitting blasting in coal 
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seam can sufficiently utilize the energy of stress waves and gases to split and deform coal. At the same time, it can 
drive cracks extending and weaken ground-stress in coal seam, and increase coal permeability, therefore, methane 
extracting efficiently will become realization. At present, the theory researches of coal seam pre-splitting blasting 
focus on mainly the dynamic breakage process at the moment of exploding. But, when macro-cracks came into 
being after explosion, the pressure of blasting gases declines very slowly, so the loaded state of coal seam under the 
bedrock stress and blasting gases belongs to quasi-static stress field. Furthermore, there being mass nature holes and 
microcosmic cracks within coal, those make up of original damage. On this condition of quasi-static stress field after 
explosion, the damage will enhance breakage degree of coal. Taking account of practical project, this paper 
analyzed detailedly the loaded state of coal seam and breakage procedure in the later stage of pre-splitting blasting 
on elasticity mechanics theoryǄ 
2. Mechanics Model 
     After blasting inside coal seam, the explosive will produce strong shock waves and mass gases with high 
temperature and pressure. That must compress and smash the coal close to the blasting hole, therefore exploded 
cavity and smashed zone come into being. Subsequently, the shock waves permeate through coal and weaken into 
stress waves. The blasting stress waves and gases make coal particles move on the radial direction, simultaneity coal 
skeleton deforms and macro-cracks generate. After that, blasting gases wedge into splited crannies and act on the 
section by the mode of driving pressures. At the same time, the pressures concentrate ahead of crack tip and those 
cracks extend more. With the expansion of blasting gases, the pressure falls quickly. Once to some extent,  coal will 
be the state of quasi-static stress fieldǄ 
    Because the depth of blasting hole is longer far than the diameter of explosion cavity, and the two tips of blasting 
hole are free, so the loading state around the blasting hole can be analyzed as plane strain question. According to the 
superposition theory of elasticity mechanics, the loaded state of coal after blasting can be divided two parts: one is 
the load of bedrock with double direction pressure that is regarded as ventage stress concentration question in 
infinite elastic substance; the other is the load of blasting gases pressure on blasting hole that is analyzed as thick 







Fig. 1. Coal mechanics model on Quasi-static stress field. 
3.  Stress Distribution 
   Regarding the center of blasting hole as the origin coordinate, stress distribution under loading of bedrock is 
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where  21,VV  is respectively vertical and horizontal stress of bedrock, TT WVV rr 111 ,, for the radial stress, tangent 
stress and shearing stress around blasting hole, r for the distance to the center of blasting hole, a  the radius of 
blasting cavity. 
For quasi-static stress field, the blasting gases pressure distribution around explosion hole equates with thick 
barrel loaded with internal stress. When external diameter tends to infinity, the equation of stress distribution in 
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where TT WVV rr 222 ,, is the corresponding stress with the loading of blasting gases, bP  for quasi-static stress on the 
blasting hole wall. Taking account of equation (1) and (2) together, the coal stress distribution around blasting hole 
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in the formula (3), the stress direction is stipulated: for the radial stress, it is positive being away from the center of 
blasting hole and negative pointing to that; for the tangent stress, pressure is positive and tensile is negative; for the 
shearing stress, clockwise is positive and counter-clockwise is negative. 
4. Project Analysis in Spot 
   The 7ʿ main mining coal seam of haizi mine in huaibei mine industrial group contains mass methane and takes on 
the character of low permeability. In order to improve the effect of methane extraction, the mine applied pre-
splitting blasting technique to increase coal permeability. From the blasting location of coal seam to the earth's 
surface, the depth is 250m and the average density of coverage bedrock is 2.35×103Kg/m3. Appropriative 3ʿ 
ammonium-stibium explosive for coal mine is used, its density and blasting velocity is respectively 103kg/m3 and 
3.6×103m/s. Coupling loading mode of explosive is adopted, hole length 50m, sealed length 10m, hole diameter 
75mm. Coal parameters are as below: coal density 1.2×103 kg/m3, lengthways wave velocity in coal seam 
1.2×103m/s, poisson ratio 0.25, dynamic resisted-pressure intensity 70 Mpa. 
     According to the C-J theory of explosion and the stress distribution in coal, the relative parameters under the 
condition of quasi-static stress field are calculated as follows: 
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where mUU ,0  is respectively the density of explosive and coal; PH CD ,  is respectively blasting velocity of explosive 
and lengthways wave velocity in coal seam, cV  dynamic resisted-pressure intensity, br  bore radius. 
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where K  is equivalence entropy index, adopting 3 K , '  for explosive loading density, 1k  for adiabatic expanding 
index of blasting gases, 4.11  k . 
4.3.  Vertical Stress of Bedrock 
       The Vertical Stress of Bedrock corresponds to its weight, that is  
HJV  1                                                                                                   (6) 
where H  is the depth of covered bedrock, J average volume stress. 
4.4. Horizontal Stress of Bedrock 
 The stress relation between horizontal and vertical agrees with the following equation: 
12 1
VX
XV                                                                                               (7) 
where Q is Poisson ratio of coal.  
After pre-splitting blasting inside coal, the relative parameters of 7ʿ main mining coal seam in haizi mine is 
calculated and showed as Table 1 on the condition of quasi-static stress field. 
Table 1. Coal parameters on Quasi-static stress field.  
Hole radius 
br /mm 
Blasting Cavity radius 
a /mm 
Appendix A. Cavity wall 
pressure 
bP /Mpa 




37.5 67.5 9.2 5.9 2 
5. stress analysis on blasting cavity wall 
  On the edge of blasting cavity, namely ar  , the stress distribution is showed as below: 
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 from the Eq (8), we know that radial stress is pressure pointing to blasting cavity center all the time and its 
value is equal to bP ; tangent stress is correlative with blasting gases pressure, bedrock stress and differ position on 
the hole wall. When 0 T  or ST  ˈtangent stress is tensile stress and reaches to minimum 6.8MPa ;On the 
contrary, when 2/ST  or 2/3S , tangent stress is pressure stress and reaches to maximum 9.2MPa ; shearing 
stress is zero everywhere. The stress distribution on blasting cavity wall is showed as Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Stress distribution on blasting cavity wall. 
Angle/T  0  6/S  3/S  2/S  S  2/3S  S2  
Stress/MPa 
rV  ˉ9.2 
TV  ˉ6.8 ˉ2.8 5.2 9.2 ˉ6.8 9.2 ˉ6.8 
TW r  0 
 
6. stress analysis in coal around blasting cavity 
      Because of the symmetry character for plane strain question, so this paper analyzed only the coal located the 
range of 2/0 ST  . According as Eq (3), stress value with vary angle can be educed and showed as Table 3. 
Table 3. Stress distributing in coal seam /MPa. 
 
0 T  4/ST   2/ST   
rV  TV  TW r  rV  TV  TW r  rV  TV  TW r  ar   ˉ9.2 ˉ6.8 0 ˉ9.2 1.2 0 ˉ9.2 9.2 0 
ar 2  ˉ4.9 ˉ6.1 0 ˉ5.3 ˉ2.7 ˉ2.6 ˉ5.67 ˉ0.33 0 
ar 3  ˉ3.4 ˉ5.5 0 ˉ4.58 ˉ3.42 ˉ2.37 ˉ5.76 ˉ1.35 0 
ar 4  ˉ2.8 ˉ5.7 0 ˉ4.3 ˉ3.68 ˉ2.23 ˉ5.85 ˉ1.78 0 
ar 5  -2.52 ˉ5.88 0 ˉ4.21 ˉ3.8 ˉ2.15 -5.9 -1.8 0 
ar 8  -2.2 -5.92 0 -4.08 -3.92 -2.06 -5.94 -1.87 0 
ar 10  -2.1 -5.94 0 -4.05 -3.96 -2.03 -5.97 -1.92 0 f r  ˉ2 ˉ6 0 ˉ4 ˉ4 ˉ2 ˉ6 ˉ2 0 
6.1. Stress Analysis with Angle 0 T  
6.1.1. Radial stress 
   Radial stress is pressure pointing to blasting cavity center all the time. On cavity wall, it comes to maximum, and 
the value is bP . With increase of distance, pressure diminishes gradually. At infinite, it falls to horizontal stress - 2V . 
6.1.2. Tangent stress 
    Tangent stress is tensile stress and comes to maximum 28VbP  on cavity wall. In order to analyze the changing 















. Inputting the blasting gases pressure bP  and bedrock horizontal stress 2V  into above result, it can be 
educed that the minimum tangent stress is ˉ4.96MPa when the distance is ar 10 . With increase of distance 
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from that locus, tangent stress augments gradually. At infinite, it comes to vertical stress - 1V . 
6.2. Stress Analysis with Angle 4/ST    
6.2.1. Radial stress 
the changing trend of radial stress of the angle 4
ST   is similarly with that of the angle 0 T . On cavity wall, 
it comes to maximum bP ; At infinite, it falls to -2 2V . 
6.2.2. Tangent stress 





ST  , so tangent stress descends monotonously. On cavity wall, it is pressure stress 
and takes on maximum value 22 4VP . With increase of distance along the direction of 4
ST  , tangent stress 
diminishes gradually. From the second term of Eq (3), the point that tangent stress is zero can be obtained. Beyond 
that point, tangent stress becomes tensile stress. At infinite, it comes to -2 2V . 
6.2.3. Shearing stress 
From Table 2, we know that Shearing Stress is zero On cavity wall .Differentiating the second term of Eq (3) 




, the result is ar 3  and 23
4VW T  r . Beyond that point, shearing falls gradually and it comes to 
2V  at infinite. Despite the changing range is little, but the rate of change is great quite. Because the coal around 
blasting cavity is crushed extremely by explosive wave, so its resisted-shear intensity is quite weak. Along the angle
4
ST  , when Shearing Stress is more than coal resisted-shear intensity, microcosmic cracks will extend more. 
Therefore during analyzing breakage range of blasting, we should take into account the characteristic of shearing 
stress. 
6.3.  Stress Analysis with Angle 2/ST    
6.3.1. Radial stress 
  the changing trend of radial stress with the angle 2
ST   is similarly with 0 T . On cavity wall, it comes to 
maximum bP ; At infinite, it falls to - 1V . 
6.3.2. Tangent stress 
In a similar way with the angle 4
ST  , the changing trend of tangent stress is that On cavity wall, it is maximum 














, tangent stress is zero; Beyond that point, tangent stress becomes tensile stress 
and augments gradually; At infinite, it comes to - 2V . 
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7. Conclusions 
Under the condition of quasi-static stress field, this paper analyzed coal mechanics characteristics around 
explosion cavity and educed some conclusions as follows: 
1) On explosion cavity wall, radial stress of coal particle is equal in value and opposite in direction with blasting 
gases. If explosion cavity is used as methane extraction hole, then the change of radial stress will generate ring 
cracks that are propitious to flow of methane. Tangent stress is related to differ position, namely, horizontal 
direction and vertical direction is corresponding to most tensile stress and most pressure, therefore   cracks extension 
on explosion cavity wall will start along horizontal direction firstly. 
2) Radial stress around explosion cavity is pressure pointing to blasting cavity center all the time and takes on 
diminishing trend monotonously. Stress varying range is greater along horizontal direction than that along vertical 
direction, so methane flows more easier on horizontal direction. 
3) tangent stress around explosion cavity is tensile stress all along on the direction of 0 T  and exists minimum 
value at ar 10 ; along the direction of 4/ST  , tangent stress is pressure on explosion cavity and falls to zero at 
ar 3.1 , thereafter it becomes tensile stress and augments gradually; the changing trend of tangent stress with the 
angle 2/ST   is similarly that with the angle 4/ST  .  
4) Shearing Stress exists only along the direction of 4/ST  . On explosion cavity wall, it is zero; at ar 3 , it 
maximizes 23
4V
; at infinite it falls to 2V . When Shearing Stress is more than coal resisted-shear intensity , coal 
destroy modalities should include shear breakage. 
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